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Terry and Rosie Boeve

Terry was born and
raised on the north side of
Holland. His mom came to the
U.S. from Amsterdam, Neth-
erlands when she was 9 years
old. His dad was a 3rd gen-
eration Dutchman. Terry

January Meeting

The Super Seniors
welcome Ria Nieboer for
the January 29th gathering.
Join us for ABC with Ria -
Adore, Breathe, and Con-
nect. Come and worship the
Lord Jesus Christ with Ria
through His Words, sharing,
and simple and easy embod-
ied breathing and move-
ments. Expect to feel
deeply, be touched and
awakened by the presence
of the Lord, and be challenged to grow in an authentic
relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ, self, and others.

Ria is passionate in providing integrated (spiritual,
emotional, cognitive, relational, somatic) care to people
who have experienced complex/compound trauma and
suicidality. She specializes in counseling and supporting
community leaders and ministers such as teachers, pas-
tors, missionaries, school administrators, doctors, busi-
ness executives, veterans, and counselors. She also has
served in geriatric care for seven years. She currently
serves at Pine Rest Christian Mental Health Services
Holland Outpatient Clinic as therapist and clinic man-
ager.

Ria’s journey with movements and music started
at age three when her mother started to take her to a
dance studio so that Ria would not bother her father at

his home office. God has used music and body move-
ments as an instrument for Ria to experience His pres-
ence and His healing power especially when things were
very difficult in her life. Ria has learned to experience
His peace in her body and to praise Him with her body
authentically.

Ria has been a part of the Parkside family for the
past twenty-three years. She is originally from Japan,
was saved in Russia, and “grew up” at Parkside. Ria is
married to Jeff, a good Dutch man from Holland MI,
and has raised Scott who is a fouth year Cadet at West
Point United States Military Academy. Ria gives thanks
to God daily for her two cats, Hank and Nemo, who
remind her to slow down and not to take things too se-
riously.

Put the January 29th Super Senior meeting on your
calendar and plan to join us at 10:30 am in the Fellow-
ship Area. Lunch will be provided at church following
Ria’s program - please sign up at the Welcome Center.
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graduated from the first graduating class of West Ot-
tawa High School in 1962 and started working at Hol-
land Hitch right away. Rosie was born and raised on a
three family farm located on Sternberg Road near
Muskegon. Her mother’s parents were from Ukraine
and owned the three family farm - they gave my folks
and uncle each two acres to build their homes. She at-
tended the Fruitport Schools through the 9th grade then
Muskegon Heights High School (Fruitport didn’t  have
a high school) and graduated in June, 1962.

They met while roller skating, started dating in Janu-
ary, 1964 and were married on December 4th that same
year. Before they were married, Rosie told Terry she
would probably not be able to have children (due to
Polycystic-Ovary Disease). He said that it was O.K. as
he loved her for herself, not for “baby making.” How-
ever, shortly after the wedding, Rosie found she was
pregnant - Terry was shocked and Rosie thanked God.
All went well and their daughter, Terrisah, was born in
October 1965 delighting both of their parents.

Both loved the Lord and Terry made a confession
of faith in his teens. Rosie’s mom and grandma taught
her about God and Jesus and when she was 13 attend-
ing Camp Barakel Rosie asked Jesus into her life. Sev-
eral years later, in 1962, Rosie began working at Thrifty
Acres (now Meijers). While at work one day, she was
invited to visit Calvary Cathedral by pastor Tom Early.
She reported the invitation to Terry and the family started
attending - eventually, the whole family was baptized
there.

Life changed for the better, we  began to focus on
God’s will, stopped trying to keep up with others and
worldly things. Rosie quit her job as she yearned to be
home with her mom and daughter. In 1972 during a doc-
tor visit Rosie discovered she was pregnant again - what
a surprise! Although Rosie experienced problems dur-
ing the pregnancy and the doctors asked them about
terminating it, they prayed and left the choice up to God.
Then, in July, 1974, to the great surprise of the doctors,
Brenda Lee was born. She was fully-formed and beau-
tiful, but remained in the hospital (due to low weight) for
eleven days. Although Terry and Rosie decided that two
children was the right number, God had a different idea,

100th Anniversary

Parkside Bible Church will cel-
ebrate its hundred year anniversary
throughout 2020. One of the activi-
ties planned is a short historical piece
published monthly on the church’s
website and social media. Each one will feature events
or information from a decade of the church’s history.
The first installment will be posted in January featuring
the 1920s, their first decade. Then, each of the follow-

ing months will cover a
succeeding decade. Be
sure to check out the new
posting each month.

So, before they could do anything about it, Jennifer Lynn
was on the way - she arrived in March, 1976.

In 1966 Terry began working at General Motors
in Wyoming and was there for 32 years before retiring.
Upon leaving G.M. he immediately started working as a
custodian with West Ottawa Schools.

In our life together, we have attended many other
churches after Calvary Cathedral sadly came to an end.
Then, two years ago, we walked in the doors of Parkside
Bible Church and immediately felt welcomed and loved
by an amazing family of God. We truly love it here and
enjoy the many different programs they offer - espe-
cially, the Super Senior group.

December 4, 2019, was Terry and Rosie Boeve’s
55th wedding anniversary. It has been a marriage guided
and blessed by God.

Why would any educated
scientist with a PhD advocate a lit-
eral interpretation of the six days
of creation? Why, indeed, when
only one in three Americans be-
lieves “the Bible is the actual word
of God and is to be taken literally,
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Super Senior Planning Committee
Al and Ethel Riemersma

616-772-9734
Rod and Sharon Cranson

616-879-9022
Please contact a committee member with your ideas/

suggestions for future activities.

Activity Calendar
February 26

Guest Speaker
Jeremy Clark,.Executive Director
of Grace Ministries International

March 25*
Guest Speakers

Bill & Debb Large’s
missionary work in Hawaii

April 29*
To be determined

May 29*
Images and Trivia from

Parkside’s 100th Anniversary

*these dates are tentative and subject to change - plans for
each are being developed and will be announced in future

issues of the Super Senior Scoop.

The Parkside Bible Church Super
Seniors are a great bunch!

Thanks to Leon Greisen for the cartoonChili Cook Off

On Saturday, January 4,
Parkside Bible Church will kick
off their 100 Year Celebration with
a Chili Cook Off. Drop off your
chili entry at 3:30 PM with re-
freshments planned for 4:30 PM.
At 5:00 PM there will be a Balloon Drop and Chili Tast-
ing. Put the date on your calendar and plan to join the
Parkside Community for Food, Fun and Prizes.

word for word” according to a
recent Gallup poll.

Science can neither prove
nor disprove evolution any more
than it can creation. Certainly
there are no human eyewitness
accounts of either. However, cer-
tain factors are present today
which are capable of swaying
one’s beliefs one way or the other.

In this book are the testi-
monies of fifty men and women holding doctorates in a
wide range of scientific fields who have been convinced
by the evidence to believe in a literal six-day creation.
For example, meet:

The geneticist who concludes that there must have
been 150 billion forerunners of “modern man” in order
for the natural selection required by evolution to have
taken place in the development of man. The evidence
for such vast numbers of “prehistoric man” is in dire short-
age.

The orthodontist who discovered that European
museum fossils of ancient man have been tampered with
to adhere to evolution theories.

The geologist who studied under the late Stephen
Jay Gould and literally cut the Bible to pieces before
totally rejecting evolution.

All fifty of these scientists, through faith and scien-
tific fact, have come to the conclusion that God’s Word
is true and everything had its origin not so very long ago,
in the beginning, In Six Days (from a review on Amazon)


